Guide to Embryo Transfer
Please contact us at support@cowsense.com or 800-584-0040 for any questions or assistance.

The Embryo Transfer features in Cow Sense NxGen are designed to cater to
the needs of cattle operations that utilize the production, collection and transfer of
embryos. This feature allows you to record critical data through each phase of this
process.
These features become available for use when they are enabled by the user. From the
Cow Sense Home Screen navigate to the Task Pane on the left and choose:
Options > Data Field Settings > Standard Fields. (Refer to the Getting Started
Video Tutorial for more detailed instruction.)

The panel for Standard Fields (organized by
category) will appear displaying the list of fields
you can enable (toggle on) for use. To use the
Embryo Transfer features, ALL Flush Fields
must be enabled. However, you can pick and
choose from the Embryo Fields to display only those relevant to your operation. The
Flush Fields and Embryo Fields selected will be displayed in both the Breeding
Wizard and the Breeding tab in the Individual Form. (See Appendix A, for further
information of the fields available and definitions.)
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Prior to entry of breeding and flush data the “Donor Flag” field must be selected
(toggled on) for your donor cows, and the “Recip Flag” field must be selected
(toggled on) for your recipient cows. These fields are located at the bottom of the
Identity Tab in the Individual Form. If they don’t appear, toggle them on in Options >
Data Field Settings > Standard Fields.

Recording Breeding Data in the Breeding Wizard
Recording data relating to Embryo Transfer begins with recording the breeding event.
There are two different methods to enter breeding data either with the Breeding
Wizard or on the Breeding tab of the Individual Animal form. Both methods will be
discussed in this document.
Let’s begin with ET breeding data entry through the Breeding Wizard. (Refer to the
Breeding Wizard Video Tutorial for more detailed instruction).
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In instances of breeding and/or flushing multiple cows on the same day the Breeding
Wizard will be the most efficient method to record that information. As indicated
previously, once all donor cows are flagged, open the Breeding Wizard from the Task
Pane on the left select > Manage > Process > Breeding. The Breeding Wizard:
Introduction window will be displayed, click “Next”. The Breeding Wizard: Choose
Task window will be displayed, select “Enter breeding”, and click “Next”.

The “Set Breeding Type”
window will appear providing
a dropdown to select a type of
breeding you wish to record.
It is possible to select either
ET or AI for the breeding type
(as ET matings are generally
preformed through artificial
insemination). However, it is
recommended that you select
ET as the breeding type to
save you time later.

After choosing a Breeding Type from the drop-down, click the “Next” button.
The AI Details window will appear providing the options to record a Technician and
Units of Semen used for the breeding. Choosing the “Next” button will reveal the
“Set Breeding Dates” window to record the Breeding Date (defaults to present date) as
well as any Breeding Comments you wish to record. Select the “Next” button and the
“Set Calving Season” window will appear to create a Calving Season for the cows you
are going to breed. By default, this field will be set to a date 283 days from present
date (standard gestation length for Bovines).
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You may wish to create a separate Calving Season for embryos flushed as some will
be implanted fresh and others frozen in storage and implanted later (see illustration
below). The Calving Season can always be adjusted while recording data when the
ET Calf is born. (Refer to page 8 recording ET Calving Data).
Select “Next” to proceed to the “Select Cows” window. This function provides the
ability to identify the cows for which to record a breeding event. If the ET breeding
type was selected previously, a list of only the active breeding cows that have the
“Donor Flag” field toggled on will appear. If AI breeding type was selected, all,
marked, active breeding cows will appear. Select the cows you wish to include in this
mating by clicking the “Include” field corresponding to the Donor Cow ID.

After selecting all cows for which to create a breeding record (to a common
sire), click “Next”. A “Set Sire” window will appear and display a list of
active Breeding Bulls. Select the Sire ID of the bull used to breed the
previously selected cow(s) and click the “Next” button.
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The “Finish Breeding Entry” window will appear. The section to the right titled
“Summary” displays the breeding information for your review. If it is correct, click
the “Finish” button to save your breeding data or the “Back” button to correct data.

Once you click the “Finish” button, the “Show Breedings” button will become
functional, this will allow you to review a list of the breeding records created. The
data displayed is driven by the fields turned on in Options > Data Field Settings >
Standard Fields > Breeding.
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If using more than just one sire for breeding your donor cows, click the “Back” button
to return to select the donor at the “Select Cows” window. Select “Next” to choose
the sire (to which she was bred) from the “Set Sire” window. Repeat the same steps,
until you complete the breeding records for all donor cows.

Flushing & Embryo Transfer in the Breeding Wizard
After you have recorded breeding data for the donor cows, you can then record all
data pertaining to the flushing event and the embryos collected. There are two
methods to recording flush/embryo transfer data for donor cows. The first option is to
perform this through the Breeding Wizard, the second is to record it through the
Individual Form.
To record flush & embryo transfer data through the Breeding Wizard, from the Menu
displayed on the Task Pane choose Manage > Process > Breeding. The Breeding
Wizard Introduction window will appear. Select the “Next” button at the bottom, the
“Choose Task” window will appear. Select the “Manage Embryo Transfer” option
and click the “Next” button at the bottom.

The “Manage Embryo Transfer” window will appear which displays the ET Breedings
that have been recorded. By default, the radio button by “Recent” is toggled on,
thereby records displayed are filtered to show only breeding records within the last 60
days. This makes it easier to just view current breeding records. To view a complete
list of ET breeding records toggle on the “All” radio button.
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Select or click on the “Open” button beside the Donor and corresponding date bred.
Then click the “Next” button at the bottom to record the flush results.
The “Embryo Transfer Record” window will be displayed. This window provides the
ability to record all data pertaining to the embryos obtained from this flush. For
detailed definitions of the fields contained in this window, refer to Appendix A.

The Donor’s Breeding record related to this flush is displayed at the top of this
window. The area directly beneath labeled “Flush” (must be turned on in Data Field
Settings for the information to appear) is designed to record flush results.
Fields are available to record the “Date” of the flush, “Estrus Date”, and “Freeze
Date” (if embryos are frozen). Optional fields are available to record the flush
“Technician” and if “Sexed Semen” had been used at breeding.
The fields to the right are intended to account for embryo inventory resulting from the
flush. The “Recovered” field contains the total number of embryos collected from the
donor, both viable and non-viable. The “Degenerate” and “Unfertilized” embryos are
non-viable, will not be added to inventory and no further data for them will need be
recorded. The number of embryos “Transferred” or “Frozen” that are viable, and
added to inventory and outcome data, must be recorded.

The “Embryos” pane at the bottom of this window provides fields to record data
relating to embryos that are Transferred or Frozen. The fields displayed in this pane
are driven from those you had selected from the Cow Sense > Options > Data Field
Settings. These Fields are listed and defined in Appendix A. If you wish to display
fewer fields, simply turn off the unnecessary Embryo fields in Data Field Settings.
However Flush fields are static and all must be turned on for the ET process to
function correctly.
Record all pertinent data relating to the embryos “Transferred” fresh or Frozen. The
number of records that you enter must add up to the total of VIABLE embryos. The
example on the previous page illustrates 5 total embryos Recovered. Zero were
Degenerate, however one was unfertilized and therefore, non-viable. Two embryos
were transferred fresh and 2 embryos frozen. In this example, there must be 4 total
embryo records added in the Embryos Pane before saving (click the OK button) and
exiting this window.
The scroll bar at the bottom allows you to move the display right or left to access the
balance of the Embryo fields. When recording an embryo as Frozen, it can also be
assigned to a location including the Tank, Canister, Cane and Straw of storage. The
Inventory of Frozen embryos will be displayed to the levels recorded. If transferring
an embryo fresh, or from frozen inventory, a “Recip ID” (recipient cow ID) and
Transfer Date must be recorded. Upon initial entry of the Recipient’s Visual Tag, a
list of available Recipient Cows (Visual Tags) will appear. Select the recipient from
the list. If a recipient is entered in this field, you must enter a Transfer Date. Also, if
you enter a Transfer Date you must enter a Recip ID. When all pertinent data has
been recorded, select the “OK” button at the lower right to save the data and exit the
“Embryo Transfer Record” window. This action will return to the “Manage Embryo
Transfer” window and the list of Donor cows and Breeding dates. Repeat the process
to record additional flush and embryo transfer data.
When transferring frozen embryos, it is recommended that you leave the “Frozen”
flag checked. This will allow the program to recognize that an embryo was originally
frozen, later thawed and transferred if there is a Recip ID and Transfer Date present on
the record. When you transfer a frozen embryo and the Recip ID and Transfer Date
have been entered, Cow Sense will remove any of the Tank, Cannister, Cane and
Straw storage locations and add this to the Embryo Comment Field. In addition, the
embryo will be deducted from the embryo inventory and reflected in the Embryo
Transfer Inventory Reports (available from the Standard Reports Menu). Select the
“Exit” button at the bottom to exit the embryo transfer functions and close the
Breeding Wizard.

Recording ET Calving Data in the Breeding Wizard
The Breeding Wizard may be utilized to record ET calving data linking it to
previously recorded ET Breeding and Flush data. Once a Recipient cow calves,
access the Embryo Transfer Record window by the same method as in recording flush
data (from the Cow Sense Task Pane choose Manage > Process > Breeding > Manage
embryo transfer).
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The following example illustrates recording basic calving data for the birth of a live
heifer ET calf. Locate the Donor Breeding record and select the row containing the
appropriate “Embryo Recipient”. Locate the field titled “Embryo Outcome” (if it is
not displayed it should be turned on in Options > Data Field Settings). From the
dropdown arrow choose “Live calf” as the outcome and press the “Enter” button on
your keyboard. A “Create Calf Record” window will be displayed asking if you want
to create a calf record, click “Yes”. A “Create Calf Record” window will be displayed
providing the option to record basic information on the calf (Visual Tag, Birth Date,
Birth Season and Sex). You must select a “Birth Season” from the drop-down in
order that the record can be
saved. When complete,
choose “OK” to save the
record and exit this window.
When the calf record is
created in this method, Cow
Sense will complete the
following fields for you:
Identity Added (date); Identity
Modified (date); Type; Status;
Sire; Dam; Recip ID; Traits
Modified (date); Service Type
and Twin Code. To record
additional information about the calf, do so from the Individual Form. Locate the calf
record from the Pick List (hint - filter for Active Nursing Calves). Click on the Calf
Visual ID (entered previously in the ET Management) and complete data entry. This
step can also be completed at the end of calving season for all ET calf records.

Recording Breeding Data in the Individual Form
The second method (mentioned earlier) for recording breeding data is in the Individual
Form. To record breeding data of an individual donor cow, manage ET Flushes,
Transplants and Births first confirm that the “Donor Flag” field is toggled on for all
Donors on their Individual Form from the Identity tab. If the Donor Flag is toggled
on, the ET function buttons will appear at the top of the Breeding Tab for that animal
record.
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Add an individual breeding on the Breeding Tab by navigating to a blank record
designated by the black asterisk (*) on the left-hand side. Select a Breeding Type
from the drop-down. The Breeding Type can be AI and changed to ET when a cow is
flushed, however if you select ET to begin with, it will save the time of changing it
later.

Enter a mate (Sire ID) and date for the breeding record. The Sire ID you enter as the
mate must be a preexisting record in your herd. A breeding date must be entered
before a breeding record can be saved.

Flushing & Embryo Transfer in the Individual Form
Flush and Embryo fields must be enabled in Cow Sense, from the Task Pane choose>
Options > Data Field Settings > Standard Fields. In addition, one or more Active
cows must be marked as “Recip” (Recip flag toggled on) if embryos are to be
implanted.
From the Cow Sense Task Pane choose Manage > Individual. Locate the Donor
record with which you wish to record data. Navigate to the Individual form and select
the breeding tab. Once an individual ET breeding record has been entered, select the
ET breeding record with which you wish to work and choose the “Mange ET” button
(found in the Button Bar above the breeding records) when recording data relevant to
the Flush.
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The “Manage Embryo Transfer for (Donor ID)” window will be displayed. This form
is similar to the functions in the Breeding Wizard and provides the ability to record all
data pertaining to the embryos obtained from flushing and their status. Data relevant
to the freezing or transplant of the embryo can be recorded as well. Refer to the
detailed instruction for use of this form discussed on Page 7.

The Breeding Tab also provides an option to “Mange Embryos” after flush data has
been recorded. This function provides access to all information that has been recorded
about the embryos resulting from the ET Breeding selected. Select the breeding
record with which you wish to work and click the “Manage Embryos” button.
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The “Manage Embryos for (Donor ID)” window will be displayed. The fields
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Bar at the top provides options to “Print List” to hard copy or “Export List” to a
comma separated value (.csv) file that can be opened in a spreadsheet. The “Show”
function provides a method to filter the records to be displayed by “Embryo
Outcomes” recorded. By default, the selection is set to show “All” records. However,
display options for “Inventory”, “Embryo Sold”, “Recip Sold Bred”, “Live Calf”,
“Dead at Birth”, “Abortion”, and “Failed to Conceive” provide a quick method of
drilling down through all the data to just that with which you wish to work.

Data can be edited in this form or additional data added. Data is saved when you
move off the record or close/exit the window.

Recording ET Calving Data in the Individual Breeding Form
Basic Calving data for ET Calves can be entered from the Individual Donor’s
Breeding Tab either through the “Manage ET” or “Manage Embryos” function. This
method is similar to the approach described in the Breeding Wizard Page 8. Select the
embryo record corresponding to the “Recip’s” visual ID recorded in the “Embryo
Recipient” field. Record the “Embryo Outcome” from the drop-down options list.
Complete the basic calving data entry as described in the Breeding Wizard referenced
above. Complete the balance of the calving data on that calf’s Individual form.

“View ET” Functions from the Individual Breeding Tab
Select the ET Breeding for which you wish to display. Choose the “View ET”
function from the top Button Bar. A “View Embryo Transfer for (Donor ID)”
window will be displayed. This form displays both summary and detailed information
relative to the Flush and Embryos recovered. However, this information can’t be
edited in this form.
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Select the “Print Flush Report” button (upper right corner). A print preview of the
report will be displayed. The top portion of the report will be summary of information
pertaining to the Flush. The balance of the report will reflect information pertinent to
all viable embryos recovered from the Flush. The data displayed is driven by those
selected in Options > Data Field Settings. Export, Print, Refresh and navigate the
Report from the Button Bar at the top.

Embryo Transfer Standard Reports
There are four additional reports available
from the Standard Reports Menu. From the
Cow Sense Task Pane on the left choose
Standard Reports > Embryo Transfer. These
include: Embryo Inventory Summary;
Embryo Inventory Detail; Donor Flush
Report and the Recip Transfer Report.
The titles of these reports are relatively selfexplanatory. However, data displayed in
these reports is driven by the fields selected in
Options > Data Field Settings.
In addition, as these are made available from
the Standard Reports Menu, you must first use
the “Options” Menu to select the animal
records to be displayed. By default, Standard
Reports open to show all “Active Animals”.
Use the “Select by Status and Type” tab to
narrow the record selection to just “Active
Breeding Cows” or “Mark” the Records you
want displayed in the reports and use the
“Select Marked” to display only those records
in these reports. For more information on
using Standard Reports > Options, please
refer to our “NxGen Guide to Standard
Reports” (from the top menu choose Help >
Reference).
Note, the Embryo Transfer > Recip Transfer Report provides additional options to
select Embryo Outcomes to be displayed in the reports. These Outcomes include:
Embryo Sold; Recip Sold Bred; Live Calf; Dead at Birth; Abortion; Failed to
Conceive; All Outcomes; No Outcomes; and Everything. This provides tools to drill
down farther into the details for Outcomes of all viable Embryos recovered.
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Cow Sense NxGen Guide to Embryo Transfer
Appendix A.
There are several fields in Cow Sense NxGen PRO that are available to record data relating to
the Embryo Flush and Transfer process. These fields are available from the Cow Sense Task
Pane > Options Menu > Data Field Settings. The Flush Fields are static and if this feature is
used, all fields must be turned on for it to function appropriately. Display of the Embryo fields
are optional and may cater differently to an individual operation’s needs for recording data
relating to their ET management. Below is a list of the field definitions which may help you
decide which field(s) may best benefit your cattle operation.

Flush Fields
Flush Added

The date an embryo flush was added to the system.

Flush Modified

A date and time will automatically appear when a
flush record is being entered into the system. You
do not need to manually enter a date for this field.

Flush Date/Time

The day and the time a female was flushed.

Donor Estrus Date/Time

The date/time of the onset of estrus the donor
female to be bred and flushed at a later date.

Flush Technician

The technician who performed the flush.

Sexed Semen Used

Specify if sexed semen was or wasn’t used at
breeding. This is a yes/no field.

Embryos Recovered

Total number of embryos (degenerate, unfertilized,
transferred and frozen) collected during a single
flush from a donor.

Embryos Degenerate

The number of non-viable embryos collected during
a single flush.

Embryos Unfertilized

The number of unfertilized embryos collected
during a single flush.

Embryos Transferred

The number of viable embryos that were
transferred to “Recip” cow(s) after being flushed
from the donor.

Embryos Frozen

The number of embryos frozen after being collected
from a single flush.
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Flush Fields (continued)
Embryo Freeze Date/Time

The day and the time the embryos collected from a
flush and selected to be utilized later, are frozen.

Flush Cost

The total cost of the recover/preservation process
of embryo flushing.

Flush Comment

This field is available for any flush comments or
details you want to record regarding the flush
performed (255 characters max).

Embryo Fields
Embryo Added

The date an embryo recovered was added to the
system.

Embryo Modified

A date and time will automatically be recorded
when an embryo record is entered or modified in
Cow Sense NxGen. You do not need to manually
enter a date for this field.

Embryo ID

The ID given an embryo that is going into storage or
implanted fresh.

Embryo Stage

A code given a recovered embryo which is
determined by the stage of development at. The
stages range from 1-9 and defined as follows.
1-Unfertilized
2-2 to 12-cell
3-Early Morula
4-Morula
5-Early Blastocyst
6-Blastocyte
7-Expanded Blastocyst
8-Hatched Blastocyst
9-Expanded Hatch Blastocyst

Embryo Grade

A score given an embryo at time of recovery. The
quality grades range from 1-4 and defined as
follows.
1-Excellent or Good
2-Fair
3-Poor
4-Degenerate or Dead
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Embryo Fields (continued)
Embryo Manip Code

The manipulation code of the recovered embryos.
These codes include:
N- Not Divided
D-Divided
F-Female by Biopsy
M-Male by Biopsy
U-Sex Undetermined by Biopsy

Embryo Frozen

A True/False field that indicates if an embryo was
frozen or not (toggle on IF frozen).

Embryo Freeze Method

If an embryo is frozen, the method of freezing may
be recorded.

Embryo Cryo Protect

The cryoprotectant used on the embryo recovered,
if frozen may be recorded.

Embryo Trypsin Treat

A yes/no field indicated if a frozen embryo was
trypsin treated or not.

Embryo Zona Intact

A yes/no field indicating if a frozen embryo has an
intact Zona.

Embryo Tank

The ID given the tank used to store a frozen embryo.

Embryo Cane

The ID given the cane that is used to store a frozen
embryo.

Embryo Straw

The ID given the straw that contains the recovered
embryo.

Embryo Count

The number of embryos contained in a straw.

Embryo Thaw Method

The method of thawing a previously frozen embryo.

Embryo Recipient

The Visual ID of the “Recip” cow that received the
embryo.

Implant Date/Time

The date/time of the transfer/implant of the
embryo in a “Recip” cow.

Embryo Recip Days Since
Estrus

The number of days since the last estrus of the
“Recip” cow.
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Embryo Fields (continued)
Embryo Transfer Method

The method used to transfer/implant the embryo.
S-Surgically
N-Non-surgically
O-Other

Embryo Comment

This field is for any additional information or
comments regarding the embryo(s) (255 characters
max).

Embryo Outcome

The outcome of an embryo transfer. These codes
include the following.
Embryo Sold
Recip Sold Bred
Live Calf
Dead at Birth
Abortion
Failed to Conceive

Embryo Outcome Detail

A detailed description of the Embryo Outcome (255
characters max) may be recorded.
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